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[!1'1gf far:;!s of !f e cetst,2:

lvlr sarrir s*th, r,rording F,assport No, s3g2430g, (r"rereirnafter referred to a,s thril

[)alSSeng(:r,,), arriv,ecl at ljVP lnternational Airport frrrm Bangkclk to SVP lnternati.:rnarl

,,i\ rcort l\hrnedabard by SpiceJet Flight No' SG-0BG c'n 05'12'2018' The p?sse r$€l'\u?trri

rrrtr,:rceptr:d r,vhen he wias leavinl3 through the green channel c'f customs rn thre l\rrivr;irl

halof t.r:rrnrnal 2 oi S\/F, lnternrational Airport by the AIU officers, as he alon5; with hts

Iaggaqer werr3 requirecl to be frisked and checked irr presence of Panchas;' Tlrereetfterr'

c,ne bliac;l( coloured trc'llely bag, one maroon coloured trolley bag and a bottle gre€:)n

r:,clourecl sling bag c;arrieC by thre passenger were chec;ked ln tlte X ray machrine at tl're

,:lreen rt;hLilrlllol but nothrinlS objectionable was found"

ii -Irrereitfter, the passenger. after removinE all metallic sttbstances \Mas asked'to

tr:eirss thrr:ugh Door Fri:rmed Metal Detector (DFMD) installed irr the green c;harrnel .f the

r:rrrival ilre? ,cf Terrninial 2 of ther airport. while passing through the DFMID it marle a

rrrud br:r:p rjrcufld vrhrr::h indicaterd the presence of nnetallic s-rbstanr:e. 
-l-lrer cusl'orns

r:rfficer, in presence 'f 
panchers;, asked him whether he wias carn/ing iarr'y ntetallic:

,;ubsti,rnrc;ewithhirrrrrnrhi:hherlenied'Therefore'lhewasor"lceagainaskeldtoparss

.hrouglh the rfoor Fnarne Metar Detector (DFMD) anrJ again it irrdicated the presernr:;e of

,netallic sub:;tanc,e on his body Further, on the personal searc:h of his clothr;s, nothing

ivas r€roovered frorn his pocket. Thereafter, the passenger \Aras again as;kerd to ;letlss

thrroucll. tlrer DFN4Dt and a lourl beep sound was heard. Thre passenger \^/as arskr;d

rruhether he had c,once,ak:d any nretallic substarrce in his body, 1:o whictr he derriecl' litlc;r'w'

lhe cus;trcm officers askr:d the passenger to change his ieans; an<j wear ianrcther pilnt

1'rcm his; baggager tr: cr:nfirm whether the beep sounrl appears. Even, after changling his

leans piant, the beep sound still appeared when he passed througlr tlhe Dr:NlD

Thereillter, the pa:sson()e[ was again asked whether he hac concealecl any rnertarllic;

substianr:e in his body, to whic;h he denied. The passenger c;ontinued to derny h;ev ng

any nrertalli,; object insiide his bccly. After three hours, the passenger (oonfess;r3d 1to hi;lv€|

hrdden gol<j in his private body' part i.e. recturn. Accordirrgly, lhe t)assenger was 1'akrert

by thr:r Customs Offic;er to the lavatory opposite the AIU offlc,e, lt'herre t-rer ejeclte<:l l.urcr

cylrndrir:al r;5aped par.:kr:ts covered with black coloured plasticr tape fr'cm his rectun] crncl

after rerrnoving tl-re bliack coloured plastictape a carbon layerwas found ano thr:rt,la'l'ter

the F)assenger removed the carbon layer and found yellow nretallic:sulcstelnr:e ln

oylinclr c,al shape. Thus lotal two pieces of yellow rnetallic subslancr-= ,rr. lsut'rd frorn 1:'wo

packets of Lrlack colourerd plastic tape.The passenger r:onfirmed that the said two 1:ier:.res

,rl ,rrao rrnlr,l
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tlre two p,ieces

6118.050 gran'rs
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,n.,.sftrsr,aSperthevaluationreportdate<105,12.201t],celrtifit:dthat

of cylirrdricill shaped gold were made up of pure gold, totall'7 weighing

having 
-t-ariff value of Rs. 18,96,188/- (Rupees E.ighteen Lakhs; Ninelty

orre Hunclred and Eighty Eight only') and lravin,3 Marrket virlue of Fls'

,n,,r5,7t];Ct/- (Fluper:s T,,venty Oner Lakhs Five Thousand Seven Hundred arrC Sixty

0trrly).

41. Thr:rrealtr:r, t\,.ro pitlcr:s of cy'llndrical shaped gold trcta{ly w'eighing 658 Crs(:l granls

hruring 
'lt'ilriff ,arue, crf Fls.1g,96,'1Bg/- (Rupees Eightererr Lakhs Ninety slx Thousand

r)r,e Hunclrerj and Eigl-rty Eight tl,nlyl, and having a Markt>t Vaue of lRs 2'1,05,760/-

(F;:rrpees;-Iwr:nty one L-akhs Fiv'el Thousand seven Hundred ernd lSirly C)nly] were

5::r aced under seizure, vide panchnama drawn on 05.111.2018 by the offic;ers 'cf Ciustorns

urrdertrrer rea:sonable belief thatthe subject Gold which was attempteld to br: snrugglad

irr rM?S lii,rble f'or conll'isc;ation undelr the customs Act 1962 Also the perckirrg rnateriills

in which conr:ealerd gclld pieces were carried by the passerlger were ralso placecl

r,I.lrileI riieri;zure undr-.r thel provisionrs of the customs Act, 1962.

5. siti,rtement of l/lr. Sahil seth was recorded on 05'12.201€i uncler ser:tion',l0[t of

thr: cusl,,orns l\ct,'1962 ri'l.ereinaftr:r referred to as ther 'ltct") whr:rein her interalia stalecl

flnir.t, thart two pieces o{ cylindrical shape gold were given to him lcy Mr' lSetmeer at

El;r,rngkoli ilncl the sam€) had to br: delivered to an unidentified person in 'Ithnredalrari

v,,rho ha,:l l-ris photo and ,,\erdhaar roard; that for this work, he was to be paid Fls 10,0(i0/-

pfir trip; that [\4r. Sirmeerr used to bear his entire tour elxprerrse (i r: tra"rel, Hol,el ll>lpenst':r

r:::tc); th,at during this trip he had stayed at JS Tower siervice l\partmr:nt, :39:iil11, seri

1iiir,,rvadee 4, 10260, Bangkok, Thiairand phone No.6ri-02-v429116 frorn 30,11201I:i tr:l

Ct,,l.12.2Ll'18; tlrat duriing both his t3angkok trip he used to smuelr]le glokJ into lnrd[a; thert

hil was going to triavel loy bus frorn Ahmedabad Airport to Delh; that he wars' a\/varre thelt

s,nuggling; of raw gr:ld into lndiia without declaring and paying customs tjuty lvas; an

r:rlfri:nce and lre ry12r,1 bro punishred for the said offencer; that lre had intentionally nclt

,3,r,;;s;€:rJ the s;aid gold l:re1'ore the Customs Authorities on his arrival at SivP lntclrrrationi;nl

l\,irporl l\hmerlabad, as hr: wanteld to clear it illicitly and evade ;payment of duty; thal hr'l

\A/as av/iare that he v,rasi irrdurging in smuggring of gorrc in to lndiia an,c that srnugglint; <":f

gcld irr to lnrjia w€ls a c;rirne; that he admitted to the facts of corlcea mr:nt of the golJ in

tire,: private patrts of l'ris body i.e. flectum

r:i. l\rr scN daterc ct6.04.201lJ was issued by the Adrcitional oomrnir;sioner, customs

,Ir.hmeclirbrad to Mr. Slal'ril lSeth to show cause as to why :

(|) 2ll Kl,two c;ylindrical shaped gold totally weighing 658 05,.?, fl,;?,[iljlill.l
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1-her pac;king materials; in which concealed gollcl pieces \ /ere carried shc'ul'c

rrot be corrfisca[eo unde; section 118 (a) 
-,ni 

t 19 of tre Custorns Ac,1 19612

penalty slnould not be imposed on him uncle'tr sectron '112(zt) anrl Se'ctiCrn

112(b) of tl're customs Act, 1962, for the omissions ancl commiss;ions

rnenttonecl irr aoove.

t.)[':FEI{CE tIEPL'/ -

'i. Mr. S;rilhil Seth hils not filed defence reply to the show cause ncrtice iss;ued'

i.1 -fhe prassentJe.ruas oflered a personal hearing on 
"24'''.?-'2019' 

1l','01 '"20i''0'

,1i,1.01 .20t20iand 14.02t.2020. However, the passenger has nol brothered to appeiallor

tr;*:rsorLarl hearing orr all the oppcrtunities to be heard irr ;:erson nor he has filed defen'oe

re,pry to the scN. Iw,rlurd rike to mention or rather record it lrere that proviric'| to sLrb-

r;r,:ction r,2) of section 1,,22Aof the customs Act,1g62 ;crovide,s that acrlournrnent sl'rall

rr:t be r;;ranted nrore thian three times to a party durirrg the proceeding. ln lhe inst,nt

:Bse krefore me, thre oassenger has been granted opportunitir:s to be heard irr perrson

i*r four times buil-re fai ed to arppear and as such I proceed f .rrthelr to decidr: the cerse

oasecl on available re;o'ds

f iscul;g ong and FindincP

S.lhavecarefull'/elonethnoughthefactsofthecasean<jrecordsavailable'lrtthe

outsel, I finrj that r:as;e was booked against passenger for ertempting to sntuggle lwo

pieces r:f cylindricerl straped gold totally weighing 65$ Nr50 gram:i having Tarifltvatlue:' of

Fls..1t),96,1ti8/- (Rupeer; Eighteen Lakhs Ninety six Thousarld orre l-lunrlrecl i;rnd

E::ighty, E::ight onlyl, and lraving a Market Value of Rs. 21,05,700/- tiRupee's 
-l'wenty clne

L.akhs F,lve Thousancl Sieven Flundred and Sixty Onlv] were lllaceld unde,r seizurer vide

panchnarna dra'wn cn 05. 12.12a18 which were proposed I'rlr cclnfiscatlion under the

t,rovi::iions of Sec;tions 111(d), (i), 111(l), 111(m) rrf' the Oustoms Ac;t' 1962:''l-he

[rass(]prr;e1was prop(:sr:d penialty under the provisiorrs of Sel:tiOns 112(zt) 8l' r(b) of the

lltct.

{) I finrj thert the ;tanchnama dated 05.12.2018 clearlv draws out the far:t that

[)assen,Jer was inter::ected wlren he opted for green r:hannerl but as his; actionti \\'er€)

r;uspicir:us so his p€rrssnal serarch and search of his baggarl;es 'were condur:tec"'[he:

[)assenger was askerl rvhether he was carrying any dutiable/restrictedl'prohibiled go'cds

.orrrrinn .rno hlar:l< r:olnttred lircrllgv

(ii)

(iii)
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i,r:. rr:c1.unr. He ejected two ::;yrindricar shaped pact<ets. irr.rrurrich two pieces o1' gold wert':

,,rr,rr elrF: perd.

.10. Therraafter, the govt. approved valuer was calletl and wlno gave' his report daterl

('.(:, 12.201ii stating that tlre two pieces of cylirrdrical shaped 1lold totall'/ ureighing

t:{:i{1r.05(l !lrams having Tariff value of Rs. 18,96,188/- (R.upees E:ightr::en Larkhs Ninety

liiiix l'hoursand one Hunclred and Eighty Eight only) irndl havin3 tVli:rrket vralu'i3 of Rs.

:;t1,05,7'€i0/- (Rupees Twenty One Lakhs Five Thousiancl St,lven Hundred and Sixly

only) errrcl lraving purity of .999. The passenger was sltown thi; valuation re1:ort and

[.rr:l has c;onfirmed his acceptance'

I 1 I firrcl that the passenger has neither questioned tlre matnner ofthe piilnchananra

llroc;e,edings; at the nrateri::rl time nor controverted the facts dr:ta lred ln the 1:arrchnanna

rlririnl; 1he course oi' reccrding his statement. E:very procedure r:onrjucted during tne:

;,liarrclrnarrra by the officr:lrs is well documenteld and made' ir fhs pres€rnc'e of ther

)ia;lc|tas as well as the piassenger. The passenger has not 6lislrlrJged any of the facts;

rarratecl irr his deposition "[hus, based on the far:ts, it irs relveellec that the tv'ro pieces o{

:;'yninclric;arl shaped gold tcrtally weighing 658.050 grarns and ha,ring Tariff rtalue of Fts'

1g,96,1t38/- (Rupees Eighteen Lakhs Ninety Six Thousand Orel Hr-rndl.ed arrd Eightlr

[::it:rht (fnl'y) and having N/larket value of Rs. 21,05,760,/- (Rrrpees T'wenty orre Lakhs;

li:r',r6, 16orlsand Seven Hundred and Sixty Only) harr,'ing purity rcf '999. The said t'wr:r

pier:els ,cf cylindrical shap,ed gold were concearled by the piilss€)ngclr in his rectum inr

,r)r.der to srnuggle was reither declared before the prcper atrthority nor had corrrl()

1'r:rward tc declare the :iame. He had also acceF,t,e<i the n;lrrations made in tht.:

cernchnanra rJrawn on 05 12.2018. The passenger after much rleniarl admltterl that hc:

,u\/as ca1)/ing gold conceialed inside his rectunt and relnrovt:d trruo cylindrical shapreci

pac;kets; co'uered with blar:k coloured plastic tape fronr his recllunr. Thus totaltvro pieces;

clf yerllor,u nretallic substarrce was found/recovered frorn two par)l(et$ of blarck colourer:J

,lilslic ta;re.-[he p?sSengsr confirmed that the rsaid tr,vcr pieces of ytlllowislr metal vras;

g'ld Ther rGgvt. approveri valuer confirmed that the tvuo pit,:ces of cylindricarl shape'd

clold toterll,y weighing 65[t.050 grams having rl-ariff value o1' Rs. '1[],96,188/- (Rupe'e:';

lilighterern L-akhs Ninety !:iix Thousand One Huntlred anrl t:ightv Eight Only) anri

hiavirg l/arket value of Fls. 21,05/601 (Rupe'es T,w'enty C,rne Lak.hs Fiv'e llhousanr:j

lljevenFlundredandSixtrtonly),havingpurityrrf.ggg.ThepaSsengerirlsoarJmitterjirr

lhis stiaterrnerrt dated OS.1',2.2018 that he was aware of the ruleti of ()ustonts,Act, '1llt6'iil

anrl had brought in the gold to evade customs duty urith,cut filirg; Cr.rstomsi Dr:claratiort

l*rnr; t5iat her was aware of the Rules and Regulationr; rerlaterd tc Cutstoms that to brinr-:l

innporterl goods, without payment of customs duty is arn offetrr:e. The ttivo pieces r::1i
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"l"racle, (t)eveiopment & ltlegulations) Act, 1gg2, the Foreil)n J'rade (De'velopment i!ii'

[.ilegulertions') Rules 199:]i and the Foreign Trade Polic;y 2:"011\-20"10'

liti:.. I find that the pas:tenger had attemptecl smurg;gling r;f 1rryo prieces of cylindricr.ti

s;i.apred gord with an irrtention to evade the, customsi dr,rty Acr:ordingly, l[15 rrvii:rfi

suffi:ient evidence to say,that the passenger I'ailed r,o clecliarethe same The case'01'

srrnuglSlirrg of two pieces of cylindrical shaped gold conceal'ed in his rectum was founcl

anr, recovered from the passenger is concrusivery proved. Tl're passengerr has lihi'tts;

,,rrolertr:rl lsection 77. Sectron 79 of the customs Act for smrJggling of gokJ ;rnd therehy

,,iso vi'rated Rure 11 o[' the Foreign Trade R,eguration Rures 1ggrl], and para 2"116 rrl'

r.rLe F,creign Trade poricy 2o1b-2o.As per section 12ri\ ofther crrr;torns Act, 1962, golcl ts'

;a notifre,cj rtem and wherr goods notified thereunder erre sei;i:ed r-rnder the cr:stoms p\0t'

, l)62, onr the reasonabler belief that they are smugglecl goods, the burde'l tct proolf tha!:

.r.hey are not smuggred ,,ihail be on the person from,r,rhose poirsession tl"re ploods hetver

been setzed lfind that the passenger has not produsefl rln!'Cocunr'ents sh.wtnr::l

1*,:gitirnaLte import of the t,wo pieces of cyilndricar shilpecl gold irnto lndia r;n paymeln't 0f

clt.it'TandthroughlegalchannelsandthustheSamearesmuggeldgoods.

llri l:ronr the facts dirscussed above, it is eviderrt that the pasr,;enger hiard impr:ntr*rj

1.v/o piieces of cylindrical shaped gold with an intenti0n to smugSle tlne san]e and thr:rrr:'rb''l

r,:ilring ther same withcut payrnent of customs dut,/ appliciabh; on them, thelreforer llas

rnadr: the two pieces of r;ylindrical shaped golcl totallrl'weighingr 65t}.050 elrarns liabrle 1k:'r

c;rcnfiscation, under the ;:r,rovisions of Sections 111(cl), (i), 111(), 111(m) gf the Customrs

,r:\r:t 
.lg612. Ety not declaring the gold and keeping the same unJecli,rred, it is establisl"rerl

l,hat the passenger had il clear intention to brirrg the gold undetect,ed ancl clear the g;r:llrJ

wiflroul pia,,ment of custrcms duty. The act of omission in rel;rtion to the subject qor:tcls

1alls rvithirr the ambit of r;muggling'as defined under Sectiorr 2(39) cf the,Act"

.1,{. ll is seen that thr:r passenger had not filed the barggerge cleclaration fr:rrn and hrerd

nr:l. rler:lared the gold v,,hich was in his possession, as' en'vis;l13ed under S;r:ction 7",i' c:>t

tf^re, ,Act re;ad with the Eiaggage Rules and Barggage Regulatir:ns. lt has alrso seen tllrilt

1-re, imprcrts were for nol'r bonafide purpose too. lt, is threrefr:re pro'red that iarll the iab0ver

iro1.s of contravention on the part of the passenEler halre rend'ered trru'c piec;es r:f

r:r'ylrndric;al rshaped gold weighing 658"050 grams, 214 )<l lraving purity ()99.0!/o, ha'v'inrg;

"l-ariff ,rialue of Rs. 1B,r:)6,188/- (Rupees Eighteen Lak:hs Nirrety rsix T'housand tilrre;

r.lundrr:d ,nd Erghty Eight Only) and having Market vialuer ol Rs. 21 05 7601- (Rttpr'eers

r-.^,^^+,, /1rrn Iatzhc F.i,ro Thnrrqend Seven l{rrndreld and SxtV OnlV) fllaCed ufldl?f
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,,rr.iir;ar at fl^re iairport. rt is serr=n that he has invorvec in carrying, kerpingr, co.rc;esiling anrJ

[ri:rs; cleralt vrith the offending goods in a manner Whlch he l'l:nenr Or had feaSOnS ,:rD

ll*riever vv(]re *abre to confiscation under the Act. lt, therref:re, proverc that tl're

Lpir$iser.lerer rrr,s committed zrn offence of the nature desr:riberd irr st:r:tion 112(a) ii' 112(c)

r::.,ours,torns, Act, 1g62 makes him riabre for penarty uncrer Sec;tiot 11'.2 of tl"re r[)ustontrs

,r\;lt, 19€i21.

r 5 lfurther 1nd that the gold is not on the list of prolribited iterrs p(3r se but import ol'

trr* sernre is controiled. The view taken by the Hon',brr: Supr*:me court in the case o1'

(],,rnr Praka:;h Bhatia hou,r=ver in Very clear terms |ay dcrwp] thel principle that il

ir.n'.rtatio. ilnd exportatior of goods are subject to certain pr€)sc-ibecr conditions, whir:lt

i,ire tc, be fulfilled before or after clearance of gclods' rron-fulfillnent r:f sucllt c'cnditic'ns

',i11]rtJld rnatl.l,e the goods fa]l within the ambit of ,prohrbited gor:ds,' This mak,es; the gr:rlr1

srelize,l in tl-re present case "prohibited goods" as the passenger tying tO smuggle it was;

rrclt an erigiLrre passenger r,c bring it in rndia or inrport gord in lndia in lcaggalSe Furtl^er

lnr: ferct ir; that the gord w,s conceared/hidden by him rin rris r,ectum 
-rhe 

tr,vo pieces; .1'

,:y,rincrricar shaped gord w:rre recovered from his possess,ion and wars kepl undeclarer-l

,,vithlaninte,ntiontosmuggletheSameandevadepaynnentrrfr;ustomsdurty.Byusinp

:rrris rnr:dus it is proved that the goods are offending in nerturt,:, c n its imporlation' Hore'

;nnditions are not fulfille:l by the passenger' Hence' I arn o' the view that the twc:t

liecels of c;ylindrical sha;led gold recovered l'rom the passerrger would br:' liablel lcl

iahsolurtr-. c.nfiscation. laln therefore, not inclined to use rny rJisr;reticn to give an optic'rt

1o redr-'r:m the two pieces; of cylindrical shaped gold (ln payment of a redr:mption finr:'r

as envisiaged under Secticln 125 of the Act'

1r3i. lfurther find that in the case of Khenrani Purshottam Molrandat' vs cc'.]l::ril

l\irport,[r,4rurnbai reported in 2017 (354r ELT 275 (1-ri. r/unrbai),Hon',ble 
'Iribunal 

als;'r:

uphe1l l,l.re absolute corl,iscatron of the seizerj smuggLed rJolJ holding the view l'l^r':':rt

allov,rinlS redemption fine is at discretion of the adjudi.ating arutlrority based on the facls

of case iand the fact of smuggling of gold wirs not dir;put,ed in the ,oasie of Hon,bt,e

-l.ribr"rnal. In the case befr>re me, the fact is that the piasserngerr attempted to srnuggle tl^e

two pierc;es of cylindrical s;haped gold with an intenticln to e'rac er detection br/ custorns

an,l lrr:refore lam not irrclined to use discretion of givinrg option to the piilsserlger as I

f ind that the smuggred g'rd in the present case is liabre to absorute confiscrati.n.

1.7. I find that the pasr;enger has neither clairrned l'c,r o'wnerrsl'i;p ol'the gold nor souS:tht

f,r re,derrnptton. Even otrenruise, l find that tlre pas;senger cr>nfes:seci o'i c;lrrying t"''''c:

lrieces of r;ylindrical shalled gold 24 kt having purit'1 9919'0916 'veiglhing 6{iB'050 gran^s'
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::,".rt t. ;alcsolutely Confisca':e the gold' I am therel'ore' nrlt inclirred to use my <jiscretiot'l tr::r

il've ian cption to redeem the gold on payment of a redemptio'n f ne' els envi$a(;ed urrdr::r

l:r,:c;tion 
,llztr of the Act. ln support of my above c;ontenlion, I rely urpon the follo'ruing cas;i'l

i i,tvvs.

i) Ju,cEment ol,Kerala High court ln the case of ltbdul Riezak reptorted izt 12012(2171:'i"t

fitffit'-'5:tl].,,nu case of samyrathan Murugesatr rep.rteJ at I 2aog l:,24t71E1"[';i'1

i,|lTllnr"nt of Horr,bre Hish courr of Macrras rrep.rred ,at 2016-TtoL-too4-HC-t\lA[)-

(lLlS rn respect of Malabar Diamond Gallery Pvt Ltd

rv)Flon'bleStlpremelCourtinthecaseof.0mPrerkas;hBhatra,reportedrat2003(1fi|.ii)i

f;:lffii::J' Hon,hre cESTAT in the 6sss, of Khemerni F'urs l"tottarm Mol"r'nrjas vs ci(l'

Csil.Airporttlrtumorlireportedin20lT(354)E:l-T2i,ti(.rri.Mum

1B ciivr:n the facts o'' the present case before n"l(l and the rultngs cited above' trnr:)

qoid \/vas kept undeclarerrl and concealed ingenious;l'y irr his; r€ctulrl andtlrerefore w';'itti

:::rrohirrite,c in nature ancr is riabre to be confiscaterd absrrru:erry rthrerefore hold rrr

,neqr,vclcal terms that two pieces of cylindrical shaped gold 24 kl Inaving purity'

ti)gg clo,6 rruerghrng 658.C50 grams, placed under seizure vide panchnanna drawn ::n

t:.)5..12,..2018 and recovered from the Passenger, would be liabk:to erbsoluft: c:onfiscation

under S;ec,tion 111(d), (i), (l) & (m,t of the Act

.x€r lt is quite clear from the above findings that golcl rnas kept undeclared r;rnrd

c:c,ncealecl in his rectum with the sole intention to evilcle pal/m:nt of custcrms duty' 
"ll'he:

t"r3crf,rd before me suggerr;t that the Passenger did nrot choose to delclare tt as he ChcS;e

qreer.l charnnel for r:usto:ns clearance after arriving I'ronn fort-'ig r des;tinaticrn rwo ple(.:es

,:rf r;ylindrical shaped gcld 24 kl havlng purit'y 999.1170 weiglring t358i'0ti(]t grams wi:)re

prla;ed under seizure virle panchnama drawn on 05 tl2:..2101t]. l-le had furthrer agreerj tlrilt

[re trarveileci with r;oncer;ared two piecer e1 6r,,lindricral shaperl gold from Bangkol'i. to

l\hrnedarbacj. He has accepted and admitted tlre facts and parrchnama. []t,espite harrtnrT

k:novrledge that thel gooris had to be declared and tlrr=y rrvould l>r: offenrling on its irnprr::rft,

the pas;r;enger had tried to clear the two pieces of c;lrlindricill sl^raperd glolcl r:oncealecl in

ilris rectr"rrn and by nol declaring the same on his; arrival at airport. Tl^re intention rrf

$rnugrEling'was thus clear. Therefore, his liability for penal actton under s;ecltions 111::tlia)

& (b) crf the custom Act, 1962 is established. Therrefore, 13iv,:n this fact prenalty ccruild

be irnpc,secl against the passenger.

2C Gi,vern my above I'indings, I pass the following orrJer:

oRiDEEi
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panchnalxa dilted 05.12.2018, recovered from t\Ir' Siahil Seth urrde>r the

provisions of fiections 111(d), (i), (l)' (m) of the' Custcnrs l\ct 19ei2'

I order absolule confiscation of the packing materia s, lvhicl't was us;ed to

conceal gold, seized vide panchnama clated 0ii 12'2018 unrle'r tl^rel

provisions of ll;ection 118 (a) and 119 of thre custons Act 19t62;

l impose a Ptlnalty of Rs' 1,00,000/-(Rupe,es onr: Lakh rf nly)on Mr. Sahil

seth under ther provisions of sectiort 112 of the cut;toms A<l 19€il2;

i."

(S,hankhes h lvlehtar')

Joint ComrT'lis;sioner

Date:26.02 .',20110
[ ]i'lo \/ll l/1 0"1 50/SVPIAJOi],A/Hq/201 B-'1 I

[liy.."j]g:er[-['ost AD

'l'cr

ti,t," Satrit Sietlr {,Mobile No. 9t178715458 & 7973816991)
'j'2:ll, Gali Fliarn Ganesh
l.ir-rru l(a Nlal"al,
l:r,nrrits;ar-1zl30C)1 ('
f::runjac

(..)rlpy tc:
. Ther Principal commissioner, customs, Ahmedabacl(Kin'c attn l)c(RRA)'

. Ther Deputy Commisr;ioner, Customs AlU' S'/PlA"AlrrnedabaC

. Thel Deputy commisr;ion.r, cr.1oms, Recovery cell, l\hrme<jabad. !]''1-,

. The Depruty Commisr;ioner, Customs, Legal F'rosecutiort, Ahmedlabrerd 
--'*-'--'

. The, s'ystem ln-charge, customs, Ahmedabad for upload 'oh the ofllicial websil'r::r

i. e, htlg//www. ahmec3lbadcustoms'qov in

. J he Gurard File.


